
Note 

Separation of aldononitrile acetates of neutral sugars by gas-liquid 
chromatography and its application to polysaccharides 

Gas-liquid chromatograplly (GLC) methods have been used extensively for 
the identification and quantitation of neutral sugars in plant polysaccharides and 
bio!ogical materials. The most commonly employed derivatives of the reducing 
neutral sugars used for GLC are the trimethylsilyl (TXS) derivatives1-7 and their 
methyl glycosided, and their acetyl- and trifluoroacetates9*10 and the alditol 
acetates”, lz . All but the last of these derivatives give rise to more than one product 
because of the possible formation of z- and $-anomers and of pyranose and furanose 
rings. CLzwP et nLab, and SWEELEY ~9 al.‘, reported that the TMS derivatives of the 
free sugars or their methyl glycosides can yield as many as four peaks for each 
neutral sugar, thereby producing a complex chromatogram which makes the 
identification and quantitation ditlicult. Also the TMS dcrivatiucs are not very 
stableI and thcrefole cannot be preserved. On the other hand, the acetates and 
alditol acetates of the neutral sugars are quite stable. lhwevcr, in the xylose series 
the acetylated aiditols have a limited use as a result of the symmetry of sylitol 
ac reported bv G~SSER t-t al.‘“. Hence 2-0-metll~l-r)-s)-lose gives the same derivative 
a?; the _+-O-isomer and 2,3-di-O-met1 1) D s\ ox -l- - . .l gives tile same derivative as the 
3,4-di-O-isomer. I,.\sc~E ASI) JosI;~‘~ in tiwir palwr OII gas cllrc~matography of 
derivatives; ,bf the meth!-I ethers of U-sylow mentioned that the acetylated nitriles 
gave single peaks. 

This paper reports the GLC separation of the acet!llated aldononitriles, which 
are stable derivatives of reducing sugars and give single, fairly well separated peaks. 
The trimethylsilylated aldononitrile s16 which also give single peaks, were not used , 
since they were unstable and thus could not be preserved for future use. The use 
of the acetylatcd aldononitriles, when applied to the characterization and quanti- 
tation of the neutral sugars from gum arabic, which is an acid polysaccharide, and 
guar gum (Jaguar), a neutral polysaccharide, gave results comparable with those 
obtained by the use of the ISIS derivatives and also with tlwse oi the reported 

values17v l*. 

Mnterials. l’!-ridine, aretic anhydride, hydrosylamine nydrochloride and gum 
arabic v:ere obtained from Applied Science Lsboratorics, Inc., S;tatc t_‘ollegc, Pa. 
Tri-sil was obtained from Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, Ill. All sugars were obtained 
from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, No., and guar gum (Jaguar) was obtained 
from Stein, Hall and Co., Inc., Sew York, S. Y. 

DY~~u,o ~oce&rres. IOO ml of .XS reagent grade chloroform and hexane were 
stored separatei?_ over IO F of anhydrous sodium sulfate for 2.4 h and distilled. All 
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sugars and gums were dried in a vacuum desiccator at 30 c to constant weight. 
Gas chroszatography. GLC analyses of akdononitrile acetates lvere carried out 

with a Series 200 Varian Aerograph, a Model SRG Sargent-Welch recorder, and a disc 
integrator (Disc Instruments, Jlodel 204). .4 stainless-steel column (5 ft. x r/g in_) 
packed with IO o/b (w/w) L.4C-4R-SSG polyester wax (purged for two days at zoo =) 
on 100-200 mesh acid-washed Chromosorb W was used and the instrument was 
operated isothermally at 190 ‘. Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas at a flow-rate 
of 75 ml/min. The injector and detector temperatures were maintained at 230 -. 

Preparation oj aldo~zodrile acctates o-f stadard sugars. A dried mixture of 
twelve monosaccharides containing I mg of each sugar was dissolved in pyri&nt 
(0.6 ml) and treated with 12 mg of dried hydrosylamine hydrochloride and heated 
in a sealed glass ampoule at 90’ for 30 min. After cooling the top part of the 
ampoule was opened and acetic anhydride (I .S ml) was added and heating continued 
for another 30 min in the resea!ed ampoule. The cooled solution was evaporated 
to dryness under diminished pressure at 40 “. The residue was dissolved in 0.1 ml 
of dry chloroform and a I-$ sample was injected into the chromatograph with 
a IO-$ Hamilton syringe. 

Hydrolysis ojgu~t~s. 2 mg of dried gum were hydrolysed with I ml of 0.15 S 
H,SO, in a sealed ampoule at 95 ’ for 36 11. After cooling the ampoule was opened 
and the solution transferred to a jo-ml beaker and the pH adjusted to between 
4.5 and 5 with HaCO,. The precipitate was removed by filtration through a sintered 
glass funnel. The filtrate and the \vashings \vcre cx.zporated to dryness under dimin- 
ished pressure at 40 . The residue W:LS dissolve-d in I ml of distilled water and divided 
~~~I~o two equal jxxtions (0.5 ml) which were freeze-dried in t\vo j-ml glass ampoules. 
~.;t~~lr port& cw,taincd I mg of the hydrolysed gum. The sugars in one portion 
\vcre dcrivatised to aldononitrile acetates and the other to the TM ethers as 

described belwv. 
l+c~)czrcltiotz oJ aldottottiit+lc mxtrrt~s of sqps itb th gwtz It~dvol_vs&s. The 

neutral sugars in 1 mg of hydrolyscd gum KC~C dcril:atiscd TV t!!e a!dononitrile 
acetates by the procedure used for standard sugars. The quantities of various 
reagents used were: pyridine (5 drops), hydroxylamine hydrochlc*ide (I ma), and 
acetic anhydride (15 drops). The residue ?rt the end of the reaction was dissolved 
in 0.05 ml of dry chloroform and a 4-1111 salnple was used for GLC analysis. 

PrefiaYation of TM.5 ethers of szrgav, G igz the gum I~ydrolysates. The sugars in 
I mg of hydrolysed gum and the standard sugars were separately derivatised to the 
TXS ethers and. chromatographcd by the procedure of KARMA et ak13, escept that 

the temperature programming used was 2 ‘min instead of IO ‘/min. The residue 

at the end of the reaction was extracted with 0.05 ml of dry hesane and a d-f11 

sample was used for injection. 

Resdts ami rtisctrssiolc 
Fig. I illustrates tllc GLC separation of the aldononitrile acetates of a mixture 

containing tw 1l.c ~t:mdard sugars. The rctentiwt times of the aldononitrile acetates 

are shown in Table I. Figs. 2 and 3 represent typical chromatograms for the GLC 
separatiovr of the aldononitrile acetates of neutral sugars from gum arahic and guar 
gum, respectively. Figs. 4 and 5 show typical chromatograms for the GLC separation 
of the TYS ethers of the sugars from gum arabic and guar gum, respectively. The 
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TAULE I 

RETENTION TI>lES OF ALDONONITRILE ACETATES OF NEUTRAL SUGARS 

Sugav 

125 

Glyceralclehyde 1.2 

Erythrose 3.9 
Hhamnose s.?, 
Fucosc 11.7 
Ribose IL.6 
Lysose q.6 
Xrabinose IS.6 
Xylose 1tj.b 

Mannose 3O.S 
z-Deosygalactose d(‘_S 
Glucose 47.’ 
Galactose 54 0 

T I 
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Fig. 4. GLC analysis of ‘lX5 ethers of suprs from gum arnbic. 1, III, IV = Arabinosc; II. V = 
rhamnose; VI, VII, VIII = galactosc. 
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Fig. 5. GLC analysis of ‘MS ethers of sugars from Kuar gum. IS. S = Mannose; VI, VII, VIII = 
galactose. 

TMS ether peaks for various sugars were identified tild quantitation was done 
by comparison with authentic sugars. The retention times of the TMS ethers of 
arabinose, rilhslnose, x.annose and galactose are shown in Table II. The reported 
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percentage of rhamnose, arabinose and @lactose in gum arabi@’ and of mannose 
and galactose in guar gym’* and those determined (peak area method) by the use 
of aldononitrile acetates and the TSIS ethers are shown in TabIe III. The results 
obtained by the two methods are in good agreement with each other. 

T.\BLE II 

RETESTlOX TIJtES OF TJIS DERIVATIVES OF SEUTRIL SCGAHS 

S1tga1 

Arabinosc 
Hhamnosc 
JInttt1osc 
Galactosc 

1 23.2 
::,:j 

2j.h 
23s i 
33.0 3i.3 
33.7 3.j.L 37.’ 

1ih;rtllttchc t3 j.! 12.10 12.A) -- 
.\ral,irlosc 15 jj t0.;t I r,,s3 - - - 
Zl~lnnlJ~~~ “3.00 01 .s2 IJZ.10 
(;alacto.c i 1 04 4i.1J.‘, 4” tar, 3j.w .W3’ 31.58 

_ _- 

a Percentage was calculated front the tnolrcular structure of ptm arabic as xivett in ref. 17. 
b It should be kept in mind that different samples of the samL x jittm tnav vary slightly in 

their sugar content. 

The aldononitrile acetates of neutral sugars were prepared from the sugar 
osimes2, which, without isolation, were simultaneously acc:ylated and dehydrated 
to the nitrile by heating them in plridine and acetic anhydride. These derivatives 
were found to be very stable for se%,eral months when stored in a vacuum desiccator 
at room temperature ( Zj-). Our esperience with four-months-old aldononitrile 
acetates showed that they had not undergone any decomposition. Also, determination 
could be done 011 as litt!e as 2-j ,ug of the neutral reducing sugar. 

For the h>.+olysis of gums our studies (varying time, temperature and 
acidity-) showed t.lat the best compromise conditions for all constituent sugars 
fcr maximal rc:ease and minknal destruction wrc heating at oj with 0.15 .Y H&SO, 
for 36 ;I. 

The retention times of 2-deosyribosr and ribose were very close to each 
other and thus these were not separated. Also, 2-deosyglucose and sylose had the same 
retention times. However, the two sugars of each pair do not occur together as 
components of a single biological material. The aldononitrile acetate of glucuronic 
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acid, one of the components of gum arabic. could not be detected in the gas 

cbromatogram. For some unknown reason the aklononitrile acetate of standard 

glucuronic acid could not be prepared under the conditions used. Glucosamine 

also did not form its aldononitrile acetate. However, its preparation is described 

by KESTELLI et uL.~~, under different experimental conditions. Currently, the 

conditions for the preparation of aldononitrile acetates of glucuronic acid and 

glucosamine are being worked out and the application of this method to the 

determination of sugars from glycoproteins and acid mucopolysaccharides is in 

progress. 
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